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INFLUENCE OF THE ANHYDRITE INTERBEDS ON A STABILITY OF THE STORAGE CAVERNS
IN THE MECHELINKI SALT DEPOSIT (NORTHERN POLAND)

WPŁYW WKŁADEK ANHYDRYTOWYCH NA STATECZNOŚĆ KAWERN MAGAZYNOWYCH
W ZŁOŻU SOLI KAMIENNEJ MECHELINKI (PÓŁNOCNA POLSKA)

This paper presents a complex study of anhydrite interbeds influence on the cavern stability in the
Mechelinki salt deposit. The impact of interbeds on the cavern shape and the stress concentrations were
also considered. The stability analysis was based on the 3D numerical modelling. Numerical simulations
were performed with use of the Finite Difference Method (FDM) and the FLAC3D v. 6.00 software. The
numerical model in a cuboidal shape and the following dimensions: length 1400, width 1400, height
1400 m, comprised the part of the Mechelinki salt deposit. Three (K-6, K-8, K-9) caverns were projected
inside this model. The mesh of the numerical model contained about 15 million tetrahedral elements.
The occurrence of anhydrite interbeds within the rock salt beds had contributed to the reduction in
a diameter and irregular shape of the analysed caverns. The results of the 3D numerical modelling had
indicated that the contact area between the rock salt beds and the anhydrite interbeds is likely to the
occurrence of displacements. Irregularities in a shape of the analysed caverns are prone to the stress concentration. However, the stability of the analysed caverns are not expected to be affected in the assumed
operation conditions and time period (9.5 years).
Keywords: storage caverns, stability analysis, anhydrite interbeds, 3D numerical modelling

W artykule przedstawiono kompleksowe studium wpływu wkładek anhydrytowych na stateczność
kawern magazynowych w złożu soli kamiennej Mechelinki. Rozważany był także wpływ wkładek anhydrytowych na kształt kawern magazynowych i koncentrację naprężeń. Analizę stateczności przeprowadzono
z wykorzystaniem metod modelowania numerycznego. W symulacjach numerycznych została zastosowana
metoda różnic skończonych i program FLAC3D v. 6.00. W celu wykonania symulacji numerycznych
zbudowano model numeryczny analizowanego obszaru. Model numeryczny w kształcie sześcianu i wymiarach 1400 × 1400 × 1400 m obejmował część złoża Mechelinki oraz trzy kawerny magazynowe (K-6,
K-8, K-9). Siatka modelu składała się z 15 milionów teraedrycznych elementów.
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Występowanie wkładek anhydrytowych w obrębie pokładu soli kamiennej przyczyniło się do
redukcji średnicy i nieregularności kształtu analizowanych kawern magazynowych. Wyniki modelowania numerycznego 3D wykazały, że strefy kontaktu pomiędzy warstwami soli kamiennej i wkładkami
anhydrytowymi są podatne na występowanie przemieszczeń. Ponadto, obszary koncentracji naprężeń
są związane z nieregularnością kształtu komór magazynowych. Symulacje numeryczne wykazały, że
stateczność analizowanych komór w przyjętych warunkach eksploatacji i analizowanym 9.5-letnim
okresie nie zostanie naruszona.
Słowa kluczowe: kawerny magazynowe, analiza stateczności, wkładki anhydrytowe, modelowanie
numeryczne 3D

1. Introduction
Stability analysis is performed in order to predict the cavern performance in specific geological and mining conditions as well as to understand the effect of the cavern shape and size on the
stability conditions. In bedded salt formations, cavern design and stability assessment requires
the consideration of interbedded rocks composed of claystones, carbonates, sulphates and K-Mg
salt minerals. Interbeds are characterised by the distinct level of solubility, which results in the
occurrence of irregularities in the cavern shape such as overhanging blocks on the cavern wall
or shrinks in “waist” or “neck”. (Warren, 2006). The structural stability of caverns in bedded salt
depends on the strength and deformation characteristics of the salt and nonsalt beds surrounding
and overlying the cavern (deVries et al., 2005). Creep deformations between the salt rock and
interbeds can influence the storage operations and in the long run can contribute to gas migration
(Xiong et al., 2015).
Stability analyses of caverns in bedded salt formations were performed by many authors
(Zhang et al., 2015a, b; Li, 2015; Han et al. 2007). The cavern roof stability in a bedded rock salt
formation was studied by Bruno (2005), Bruno et al. (2005) and deVries et al. (2005). The influence of interlays on the storage operations was analysed by Cosenza et al. (1999) and Consenza
& Ghoreychi (1999). Creep characteristics of rock salt in bedded salt formations and the effect
of the creep deformation on the surrounding rocks was studied by Minkley & Muhibauer (2007).
The impact of the interbeds in bedded rock salt deposits on cavern shape was studied by Li et al.
(2017), Wang et al. (2013), Sobolik & Ehgartner (2006). The mudstone and clay interbeds influence on the cavern stability was studied by Yang et al. (2005), Li et al. (2007), Yu & Liu (2015).
In this paper, a complex study of anhydrite interbeds influence on the cavern stability was
performed. Deformations resulting from the differences in the mechanical parameters of rock
salt and anhydrite interbeds were studied as well as their influence on the surrounding rocks.
Moreover, the impact of interbeds on the cavern shape, as well as the stress concentrations resulting from the shape irregularities and the distinction between the mechanical parameters of rock
salt and anhydrite were analysed.

2. Outline of the geology of the studied area
The Zechstein salt bearing formation comprises the area of the Baltic coast from Łeba to
the Hel peninsula. In this area, the Zechstein formation has developed in three cyclothems PZ1,
PZ2 i PZ3. Cyclothems PZ2 and PZ3 are developed partially and spread unevenly. The rock salt
(Na1) occurs only in cyclothem PZ1 (Czapowski & Bukowski, 2010).
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The Mechelinki salt deposit is situated in the northern part of the Gdańsk bay, where the
salt beds thickness is the highest (Czapowski et al., 2007; Lankof et al., 2016). The salt deposit
comprises an area of 6.4 km2 and it is a pentagonal shape, measuring 3.2 km × 2.0 km (Fig. 1).

Fig. 1. Location of Mechelinki salt deposit (after Czapowski & Bukowski, 2010; Wilkosz et al., 2012)

The top of the rock salt beds occur from the depth of 946.2 m below sea level (b.s.l.) to
996.1 m b.s.l. (Fig. 2). The thickness of salt beds changes from 123.6 m to 285.9 m. The rock

Fig. 2. Location of the K-6, K-8, K-9 caverns in the background of the of salt beds roof depth
in Mechelinki salt deposit
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salt is mainly fine- and medium-grained with NaCl content varying from 96,7 to 97,8%. The
impurities are mainly anhydrite, which is dispersed within halite crystals or occurs as the laminae
(thickness of 1-8 mm). There are also thin (from a few to 20 cm) layers or packets of crystal salts.
The salt beds are underlain and overlain by anhydrite layers (the lower anhydrite – A1d and the
main anhydrite – A1g) with thickness ranges from about 1.5 to 20 m. There are two anhydrite
interbeds A1śr1 and A1śr2 that occur within the rock salt layer with a thickness reaching 0.5 m.
The salt beds lie concordantly on the lower anhydrite (A1d) and dip in SSE (max. 10°).
The following stratigraphic units of the PZ1 cyclothem underlie the salt beds and the lower
anhydrite: Kupferschiefer (T1), Zechstein Limestone (Ca1) as well as the Rotliegend sediments
(mainly sandstone and conglomerates) and the Silurian sediments. The salt beds and the main
anhydrite are covered by the sediments of the PZ2 and PZ3 cyclothems, mainly limestones, sulphates and silts which overlie the salt beds. The Zechstein sediments are overlain by the Triassic,
Jurassic, Cretaceous and Kenozoic strata (Czapowski et al., 2007).

3. Methods and conditions of the stability analysis
The stability analysis of the storage caverns in the Mechelinki salt deposit was based on
numerical modelling. In numerical modelling, the nature of a rock mass is characterised by
mathematical models, whereas the physical processes are represented by differential equations.
The relevant mechanisms and constitutive laws with the associated variables and parameters
are applied during the numerical model conceptualisation. Complex problems are solved by
computational simulations (Jing, 2003).

3.1. Methods
In order to assess the stability conditions of the caverns in the Mechelinki salt deposit, the
Finite Difference Method (FDM) and the FLAC3D v. 6.00 software (Itasca Consulting Group)
was used. FLAC 3D is a valuable tool in solving geomechanical and geotechnical problems,
including rheological phenomena. FLAC modelling techniques are useful in the prediction and
the monitoring of cavern stability in salt deposits because the program can simulate the behavior
of materials that exhibit creep. FDM is an approximate method for solving differential equations.
This method can be applied to problems with different shapes, different boundary conditions and
different materials. Shapes and modelled objects are projected by polyhedral zones that form
a 3D grid. The behavior of these zones in response to the applied forces or boundary restraints is
described by a (stress-strain law) constitutive model (Swift & Reddish, 2005; Zhang et al., 2015a).

3.2. The geometry of caverns
The analysed caverns (K-6, K-8, K-9) were projected in the numerical model as a 3D
geometric shape. The geometry and the dimensions of the caverns in numerical modelling were
simulated, based on the echometric survey data. Generally, the shape of analysed caverns in the
Mechelinki salt deposit is cylindrical and enlarged in the lower part, but there are some irregularities connected to the geological structure and the lithology of salt beds. The main irregularities are connected to the occurrence of two anhydrite interbeds within the rock salt beds. In the
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vertical cross-section of all analysed caverns, significant changes in the diameter ranges from
a few, to even a dozen or so meters are visible (Fig. 3). This reduction in diameter of caverns
was caused by the presence of anhydrite interbeds. In a 3D view, the caverns seem to be tilted
towards SSE (Fig. 4). This tilt complies with the dipping direction of the salt beds. Moreover,
some small irregularities in a shape of the caverns may be connected to the occurrence of crystal
salt layers or packets.

Fig. 3. Irregularities in the caverns shape (vertical cross-section) based on the echometric survey data

3.3. The numerical model of salt deposit and caverns
In order to perform a stability analysis, a numerical model of the rock mass surrounding the
analysed caverns was built. The numerical model simplifies to an acceptable extent the geological
and mining conditions in salt deposit. The numerical model comprised the part of the Mechelinki
salt deposit that is in the shape of cuboid and of the following dimensions: length 1400, width
1400, height 1400 m (Fig. 5). The geological structure of the deposit was projected based on the
description of the geological cores and the geophysical logs (Brańka et al., 2014). The model
extended vertically from the ground surface to 1400 m below sea level (b.s.l.). Three caverns
were projected inside this model. The mesh contained about 15 million tetrahedral elements. Elements dimensions at the cavern sidewalls were smaller (about 1 m) so that they could accurately
represent the caverns shape and stress conditions. Outside the cavern, the sidewalls elements
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Fig. 4. A shape of the caverns projected in a 3D numerical model

Fig. 5. The geological structure projected in the numerical model that comprises analysed part of the Mechelinki salt deposit. This figure presents the part of the numerical model which includes the rock salt and the underlying anhydrite and the overlying Zechstein beds

were bigger (about 20 m). The boundary conditions of the numerical model were introduced by
blocking the displacement in the perpendicular direction to the bottom and the side planes. The
value of the hydrostatic stress changed within the depth from zero at the surface to 33.6 MPa at
the bottom of the 3D model.
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3.4. Material models and parameters
The mechanical behavior of the rock mass surrounding the analysed caverns was simulated
based on the constitutive models and the mechanical parameters of the rock salt and the nonsalt
rock. The constitutive models of the materials describe the stress-strain behavior in response to
the applied loads. In numerical modelling, two constitutive models were applied to describe the
mechanical response of the surrounding rocks on the storage cavern: a two-component Norton
Power Law with a Mohr-Coulomb plasticity criterion, and the Mohr-Coulomb elastic-plastic
model. These models were chosen as they reflect the complexity of mining and the geological
conditions, but also because they simulate the elastic-plastic response of rocks and the viscoelasticplastic behavior of rock salt.
The parameters required specifying the material strength and the mechanical behavior for the
nonsalt rocks and the rock salt were determined in laboratory tests. Four types of materials were
distinguished for the needs of the numerical modelling: rock salt, anhydrite, rocks e.g. dolomite
or limestone and soils. The parameters applied to the numerical calculations were based on the
results of the laboratory tests and literature data (Tab. 1).
TABLE 1

Mechanical parameters applied in the geomechanical analysis
Parameters

Anhydrite

Rocks

Soils

Rock salt

Bulk density [kg/m3]
Young’s modulus [MPa]
Poisson’s ratio [-]
Cohesion [kPa]
Internal friction angle [°]
Tensile strength [kPa]

24
12 000
0.20
4 000
35
1 000

24
10 000
0.25
5 000
40
2 000

24
100
0.25
10
25
10

24
5 000
0.45
10 990
36.4
2 000

In addition, creep parameters for rock salt (determined in laboratory tests and calculated
based on the Norton Power law) were n = 5.0 and A = 1.08 ·10–45 Pa–5.0 s–1.

3.5. The conditions of stability analysis
Stability analyses were carried out for a period of 9,5 years, and consisted of three phases:
leaching, 4 years when the caverns were filled with brine and 5 pressure cycles when the cavern
pressure oscillates between the minimum 4 MPa to the maximum 17.5 MPa. Numerical analysis
was performed for each cavern separately and for the group of all three caverns altogether as
well (K-6, K-8, K-9).
A stability assessment of the caverns included the determination of the strength/stress ratio,
the displacements, the von Mises stress and the vertical stress. The strength/stress ratio analysis
has indicated the endangered area in the sidewalls of all analysed caverns and in its surrounding.
The strength/stress ratio equal to 1.0 implies a cavern failure. Consequently, the strength/stress
ratio is called a factor of safety. Displacements at the sidewalls as well as at the bottom and the
roof of the caverns in different cross-sections were analysed. The displacements illustrate the
decrease in the cavern volume with time (cavern convergence) caused by the salt creep. Moreover, the von Mises stress and the vertical stress were calculated in order to evaluate the stability
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of the pillars between the caverns, as well as over the cavern roof and under the cavern bottom.
The von Mises stress is the equivalent effective stress that is related to the creep rate within the
primary and the secondary creep stages. The vertical stress represents overburden pressure on
the analysed caverns.
The results of the stability analysis were presented in the form of maps (Figs. 6-13). The
maps show, with the help of a coluor scale, the values of the analysed factors: the displacements,
the strength/stress ratio, the vertical and the von Mises stress in the relevant time period. Different
colours represent different values of each factor, for instance, the dark blue colour represents the
value 2.5 of the strength/stress ratio in the maps.

4. The results of the stability assessment
Numerical modelling and a stability assessment of the cavern were performed twice: immediately after the cavern leaching (cavern completion period) and 9.5 years after the leaching
(operation period). Moreover, the analyses concerning the stability of the safety pillars (between
the caverns, the bottom and the roof pillars) were performed for twice: immediately after the
leaching (the cavern completion period) and 4 years after the leaching (brine storage period).
In the first case (immediately after the leaching) the numerical analysis performed for each
cavern separately revealed that the maximum displacements in the caverns are expected to reach:
10.28 cm for the K-8 cavern, 9.83 for the K-6 cavern and 9.42 for the K-9 cavern. It should be
underlain that these maximal values of displacements were indicated locally in all three caverns
(Fig.6). The recorded displacements are located in the zones where a diameter of the caverns
was reduced and irregularities in the caverns shape occur. Moreover, these zones correlate with
the contact between the anhydrite interbeds and the rock salt. These zones are represented by
two small areas of maximum displacements at the sidewalls of the caverns K-8 and K-9, as well
as one zone for cavern K-6. At the end of the cavern completion period, the described displacement zones are predicted to expand. Consequently, the maximal values of the displacements are
predicted to increase to: 69.9 cm for the K-6 cavern, 68.3 cm for the K-8 cavern and 68.7 cm for
the K-9 cavern (Fig. 7). In addition, the third zone connected with the reduction in the cavern
diameter is visible in the sidewalls of the K-8 cavern. It should be pointed out that the displacement values are differentiated in the sidewalls of each of the analysed caverns. The maximal
value of the displacements in the most areas of each of the cavern sidewalls is expected to reach
about 5.0-7.0 cm in the first analysed period, and about 40.0-50.0 cm at the end of the operation
period. However, the displacement zones are characterised by that that the maximal values were
indicated locally in both analysed periods.
Moreover, the numerical analysis carried out for the group of all three caverns determined
similar maximal values of displacements: 9.62 cm at the end of the completion period and 23.3 cm
at the end of the brine storage period. The maps (Fig. 8) clearly show that the displacement zones
correlate with the area of contact between the rock salt beds and the anhydrite interbeds A1śr1
and A1śr2.
Furthermore, the von Mises stress is distributed irregularly in the rock mass around each
analysed cavern. The average value of the von Mises stress is expected to reach 6.0-7.0 MPa
in the rock mass surrounding the caverns at the end of operation period (Fig. 9) However, the
local areas of stress concentration were indicated in each analysed cavern. They are connected
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Fig. 6. Maximal values of displacements for each cavern immediately after leaching. The highest values of
displacement are circled in black
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Fig. 7. The maximal values of displacements for each cavern at the end of the operation period
(after 9.5 years). The highest values of displacement are circled in black
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Fig. 8. The maximal values of displacements for the group of caverns at the end of the brine storage period
(after 4 years). Displacements above 20 cm are marked in red
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Fig. 9. Maps of the von Mises stress for each cavern at the end of the operation period (after 9.5 years).
The highest values of the von Mises stress are circled in black
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Fig. 10. Maps of the von Mises stress for a group of caverns at the end of the brine storage period
(after 4 years). Areas characterised by the von Mises stress of 25.0 MPa are circled in yellow
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Fig. 11. Map of the vertical stress for a group of caverns at the end of the brine storage period
(after 4 years). The highest values of vertical stress are marked in light green
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to the zones in which the diameter of caverns changes significantly (in a vertical cross-section)
and irregularities in cavern shape are visible. The maximal value of the von Mises stress in these
zones is 9.0 MPa. Other areas of stress concentration, where the von Mises stress value reaches
11.4 MPa (K-8 cavern), are located below the caverns bottom, at the lower anhydrite layer (A1d).
In the numerical calculations performed for the group of all three caverns, the expected
values of the von Mises stress are higher than determined in the analysis performed for each
cavern separately, and locally reach 25.0 MPa at the end of the brine storage period (Fig. 10). The
higher von Misses stress value results from different conditions during the performed numerical
calculations. In the numerical analysis performed for the group of caverns, the interaction between
the caverns and the additional stress concentrations were assumed.
Moreover, the maximum vertical stress determined for the group of the three analysed caverns
amounts to 30.0 MPa at the end of the completion period and 26.0 MPa at the end of the brine
period. The indicated areas, characterised the by maximal value of the vertical stress, are connected
with the changes in the shape of the caverns. It was indicated that stress is concentrated in these
areas where a cavern diameter changes within a few meters (in the vertical cross-section). The
determined areas are more extensive in the first period (immediately after leaching). On the map
(Fig. 11) there are five zones associated with the irregularities in the shape of caverns, including
the contact between rock salt and anhydrite interbeds. In the second period (brine storage period),
there are three areas associated with contact zones.
In addition, the convergence for all caverns was calculated. The rate of convergence in
the studied caverns was the highest (0.6%) immediately after leaching and gradually decreased
with time. The average convergence at the end of the brine storage period is expected to reach
1.63%. At the end of operation period (after 9.5 years), the predicted convergence of each cavern
amounts to: 4.82% for the K-9 cavern, 4.68% for the K-6 cavern and 4.46% for the K-8 cavern.
Finally, the strength/stress ratio, which is considered being a safety factor, in the rock mass
surrounding the caverns was analysed for each cavern. The strength/stress ratio ranged from
3.5 to 4 at sidewalls of caverns, however this value locally dropped to 2.5. The low value of
the safety factor is associated with the area where a shape of caverns is irregular (Fig. 12). The
results determined for each cavern were confirmed by an analysis performed for the group of
all three caverns (Fig. 13).

5. Conclusions
The results of the 3D numerical modelling had indicated that the stability and integrity of
the analysed caverns are not expected to be affected in the assumed operation conditions and time
period (9.5 years). The strength/stress ratio (considered as a factor of safety) in the rock mass
surrounding the analysed caverns is predicted to reach 3.5-4.0. In the areas where the shape of
caverns is irregular, the strength/stress ratio decreases to 2.5. However, these areas occur locally
and are associated with the completion period (immediately after leaching). Consequently, these
local decreases, when considered as a factor of safety, are not expected to have a significant
influence on the long term stability of the caverns.
The predicted distribution of the von Mises stress that is equivalent to the primary and the
secondary creep rate is differentiated within the rock salt and the nonsalt rocks surrounding the
analysed caverns. The highest value of the von Mises stress is associated with the lower anhydrite
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Fig. 12. Map of strength/stress ratio for each cavern immediately after leaching.
Areas with low strength/stress ratio are circled in black
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Fig. 13. Map of strength/stress ratio for the group of caverns immediately after leaching.
Low strength/stress ratio areas are marked in dark blue
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layer below the bottom of the caverns. The high value of the von Mises stress is associated with
the irregularities in the cavern geometry where the diameter changes significantly (in a vertical
cross-section) within a few meters. The irregular geometry of the caverns, simulated in numerical models, results in stress concentrations (deVries et al., 2005). These irregularities are associated with the contact between the rock salt and the anhydrite interbeds. It was assumed that
the intersection locations between the rock salt and the nonsalt interlayers are prone to a stress
concentration (Wang et al., 2016). Moreover, the high values of the vertical stress, which represents the overburdening pressure on the analysed caverns, correspond with the irregularities
in a shape of caverns.
The displacement values at the sidewalls of the caverns are differentiated. It is clearly visible that the maximum displacements correlate with the contact area between the rock salt and
the anhydrite interbeds. These contact areas are prone to discontinuous deformations, caused
by the different mechanical properties of the rock salt and the nonsalt rocks. The discontinuous
deformations can contribute to the migration of stored substances e.g. gas (Xiong et al., 2015).
Although in the analysed caverns the indicated areas of maximum displacements occur locally,
they should be considered as a potentially dangerous factor in assessing the long-term integrity
of the caverns.
The expected convergence rate calculated in this study is the highest immediately after
the leaching. The convergence rate is predicted to reach 5% during the operation period (after
9.5 years). Generally, the convergence rate for the caverns located at the depth of 1000-1400 m
is below 1% of the cavern volume per year (Evans & Chadwick, 2009). Consequently, the convergence rate predicted for the analysed caverns in the Mechelinki salt deposit is much lower.
To conclude, the occurrence of anhydrite interbeds within the rock salt beds had contributed to the reduction in a diameter and irregular shape of the analysed caverns. The contact area
between the rock salt beds and the anhydrite interbeds is prone to the concentration of stress and
the occurrence of displacements. Therefore, the numerical modelling results described in this
paper confirm that the anhydrite interbeds have an effect on the cavern stability.
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